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IM Wrestlin Moves Int

DTS, AZ
To Fight

Just three points sepa
IM wrestling tournament
Rec Hall

Delta Theta Sigma lead
with 64 and Delta Upsilon

DTS will send two men i
the finals, Alpha Zeta one .
DU two

Alpha Zeta missed a g
chance to send another man i
the finals last night when Si:
Nu's Kevin Crowe beat AZ's
Eberhardt, 9-8 in the 167-po
semi-final.

Crowe had a takedown,
reversals and a near fall for
nine points while his oppor
scored on three reversals, aril es-
cape and riding time. At the lendof the match Eberhardt was on
top and driving, but the whistle
ended everything.

In the 135-pound division,lAl
Bennett of DU scored an upset
when he decisioned Les Shaf-
fer, Beta Theta Pi, 5-0. Bennett
was in command for most of
the match, scoring his points on
a takedown, reversal and rid-
ing time.
In the 150 division, Glenn Klip-

penctein of Alpha Gamma Rho,
beat Fred Kerr, DU, 4-2. Klippen-
stein had the advantage for the
first half of the bout. However,
in the second half Kerr scored
a reversal and rode out Klippen-
stein for the rest of the match.

Ron Alleman, Delta Theta Sig-
ma, decisioned Frank Korbini,
Kappa Delta Rho, 6-4, in the un-
limited division. Alleman gained
his advantage by a takedown, re-
versal, escape and riding time.

In a close match in the 158
pound class, Fred Keck of Del-
ta Tau Delta defeated George
Metzger, Delta * Theta Sigma,
2-0. Keck and Metzger were in
neutral for the first period. But
in the second period, Keck rode
Metzger for the full Iwo min-
utes. Keck scored an escape
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Attention
Local Ad Staff

First paper after vacation
Thursday, April 2

See your accounts
for this issue.
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Finals

lota, DU
for Title
date the top three,teams as ther oyes in to the finals tonight at

with 65, followed by Alpha Zeta
vith 62
to

nd and remained up in the final
period.
Finally, in the 142 divisionDon

Deckman, 'Delta Theta Sigma,
pinned Glenn Shirk, Alpha Zeta,in 5:11. Deckman was in control
for the entire match and while
on top in the third period, slipped
in the half nelson and pinned his
man.

Final Pairings
Fraternity Finals

)2&—BoHinter (CPhi) vs. Fey (PDT},'
I.3s—Bennett (DU) vs. Berkley (IMO
132—MacLaughlin (SN) vs. Beekman

(DTSio)
150—Klippetisteln (AGR) vs. Wilkinson. .

(KS)
(ASPhi) vs..Keck (DTD)

187—Crowe (SNu) vs. Skiddle (DID
178—Wilson (SPE) vs. liurlburt (AZ)
Hwt—Alleman (DTS) vs. Newbold (SAE)

Independent Finals
128—Nunamaker vs. Greenleaf
135—Raker vs. Kelly
ls6—Rridge vi. Stauffer
158—Ottoson vs. Labiess
I67—Demo:4lpr vs. Vogt
176—Edwarde vs. Weaver
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Lacrosse, Track Teams
Will Play Over Vacation

The Nittany Lion lacrosse team
will open its regular season and
the Blue and White cindermen'
will be out for further honors
during the spring recess.

The stickmen begin playing
"for keeps" Saturday when they
travel to Hempstead, Long Island,
'for a game with the powerful
Flying Dutchmen of Hofstra Col-
lege.

The Flying Dutchmen are al-
ways ono of the strongest la-
crosse teams in the country and
this year's team should be as
good as the one that beat the
Lions, 13.2, last year.
But the Lions will be better,

too. This was proved Saturday
when the stickmen smashed Ohio
State, 9-1, in a scrimmage game.

Coach Earnie Baer has quite
an experienced crew, on hand in-
cluding honorable mention All-
American John Behne. Behne can
play either attack or midfield and
will probably see action in both
slots.

Saturday.
The Lions' 2-mile relay team

minus star Ed Moran will go after
the record which it missed last
Saturday in Cleveland.

Moran will run in the mile in-
stead of the 2-mile race accord-
ing to Coach Chick Werner.

The rest of the relay team will
be composed of Dick Engelbrink,
Fred Kerr and any of the fol-
lowing who can qualify in time
trials: Don Davies, Fred Kerr, Bill
Schwab, Dave LaHoff, George
Jones and Herm Weber.

Gridders 72nd Season
Penn State will be playing its

72nd season of intercollegiate foot-
ball in 1959. The Nittany Lions
own a total of366 vic.toties, 201
defeats, and 35. ties.

Baer's boys will be looking for
a winning season after a 5-8 log
last year. The first home game
is set for April 4 against Loy.)la.

The Cinderrnen, on the other
hand, will compete in the Chi-
cago Daily News games this

I . PAUL SIUIEDY; hair expert, says
'Wildroot tames chose cowlicks!"

.xetf NI 51.. Nderia Mtl4 Rd., Wdhow.dh., N.r,

Just 0 littlebittalkof Wildroot '

And...WOW! WI,
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Touches!

Wings! The nationally ad-
vertised wash `n' wear short
sleeve shirt that can be worn
for dress or sport. And fellows,
no ironing needed! Just wash,
drip-dry and wear. The two-
tone hairlines harmonize soft-
ly with any outfit you wear.

We have Pioneer belts, Es-
quire socks, and King's Men
toiletries to complete that
Easter outfit.

Mac sez take it easy going
home. The odds ride against
you when you drive carelessly.

HABERDASHERY

letta PA,

°ln the Center ofPennsylvania'
229 S. Allen St. -

in research andOFFERS CAREER
• development ofOPPORTUNITIES missile systems

Active participation in Space Research and Technology,
Radio Astronomy, Missile Design and Development •

Opportunity to expand your knowledge • Individual
responsibility • Full utilization of your capabilities °

Association with top•ranking men in field
Openings now in those fitkle

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING • APPLIED PHYSICS
MATHEMATICS • MECHANICAL, METALLURGICAL*
AERONAUTICAL AND CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Syatems Analysis • Inertial Guidance • Computer
Equipment • Instrumentation • Telernetering • Fluid
Mechanics • Heat Transfer • Aerodynamics,* Propellants

Matt&ls Pew:etch
U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED

ON CAMPUS
INTEkVIEWS APRIL 3


